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Colleagues need to be able to look up your sources used on PBL assignments and exams.

The following examples follow the AMA Style (10th ed). You may use another style, just be consistent in its use and include all required information. Check the resource help link or ask your librarians if you have questions.

Access Medicine

Use “Get Citation” to have AccessMedicine generate a citation you can copy and paste.


Clinical Key

Citation depends upon document type – book, chapter, journal. Example below is for a book chapter.


Dictionary


DynaMed

To provide the most detail regarding currency of the DynaMed topic cited, include the date when the topic was last updated. The last update is found immediately under the topic title when you access the topic online.

- Citing a specific record:

• **Citing a specific drug record:**


**MD Consult**

Citation depends upon document type – book, chapter, journal. Example below is for a book chapter.


**Micromedex**


**STAT!Ref**

Examples below are for a book and a book chapter respectively.


**UpToDate**

Cite material from UpToDate as a book chapter. The editor is TW Post, and the publisher is UpToDate in Waltham, MA. Use the current year as the publication date. For more information, see: Help – User’s Manual – Citing an UpToDate topic:


**The basic AMA formats for both print and online books are:**
### Citing Sources for PBL

####AMA Manual of Style 10th ed.

The AMA Manual of Style 10th ed. Is online at
[http://library.missouri.edu/databases/moreinfo/?id=3270](http://library.missouri.edu/databases/moreinfo/?id=3270)

To automatically format your citations, check [http://mickschroeder.com/citation](http://mickschroeder.com/citation) or [www.zotero.org](http://www.zotero.org)

If you find an error in this document, please report it to gravesr@health.missouri.edu.